[Urinary bladder displacement (lateroflexio vesicae urinariae) in the sow].
In older gravid sows in the last stage of gestation or after pariturition lateroflexion of the urinary bladder into the space between the vagina and the pelvic wall occasionally occurs. The reposition of the displaced urinary bladder by exerting external pressure either on the vulva or the perineum is usually unsuccessful. Only after the bladder has been emptied by a catheter spontaneous reposition does occur. In two cases displacement of the urinary bladder occurred immediately after normal pariturition. In both cases relapses were observed after the removal of the implanted balloon catheter. Both sows had the urinary balloon catheter reinserted and it was left in place until the weaning of the piglets. There were no complications during the whole lactation period. Both sows reared their piglets and could then be slaughtered.